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IT HAP a funny experience with a luir-- 1

glnr once," said a government ollicml

whose home is in northern Pennsylvania

whrn he i not nerving his rountry. "My

home i three miles from Hie city on a fino

i.icrc of rend, and tliiumh there is a good

Joal of pacing that way f liave never been

troubled w'th marauders aliout my place ex-

cept for the umal raids on my orchard and

(hit one occasion aliout which I am telling

you.
"Not that I waa in the habit cf wishing

for in adventure with a burglar, tor I de-

sired nothing of the sort. While the life I
J0J was a quiet one it nutted me quite well,

nd 1 did not need a little gun-pla- exercise
with a midnight marauder to appreciate the
beauty of living. 1 had never imagined that
burglars were possible In that secluded spot,

stid o w;l" " l',e m,"'c surprised when one
really arrived, In fact, I do not really un-

derstand how I made myself believe that
mv visitor was a burglar before I saw linn.

"It was on a winter night about one o'clock

that I was disturbed by sonic one falling over

I diiiir in the room next to mine. Thin was

the dining-room- , and my room was the only
one on that floor which was occupied at
night. 1 thought it might be somebody who

had no business there, and, taking my re-

volver, I proceeded to investigate, having
waited long enough for tht burglar, if it was
it burglar, to think that the nmw lie had
niade had not w.ikened anybody.

slipped along the hall to the parlor in

front and came bark through the parlor to
the dining-roo- door, which was ajar. I

cu!cl see a dim light coming through the
doorway, which 1 knew waa out of the or-

dinary condition in that room at that hour,
and, expecting to have a scrap, 1 nerved my-

self for it by standing stock still for a minute
and wondering what the dickena anybody
wanted to be robbing houses for and giving
the inmates all sorts of disagreeable feel-

ings. Dili you ever tackle a burglar in the
dead of the night? No? Well, you'll never
know what it ii like until you've been
there. Knowing that if I made any noise
the burglar would turn his eyes and perhaps
his gun to about the place where he thought
'a man's head ought to be when he came
through a door, I got down on my hands
and knees and crawled up to where I could
iprcp in. lie did not hear me, and I could
see him, over in the corner where the side-hoar- d

was, taking a bite to cat preparatory
(o loading what swag he had collected in
the shape of silver spoons and other bric-a-bra- c

into his bag. A lamp, turned down
low, was on the sideboard beyond him, and
1 had a good look at him. I wunted to shoot
him on the spot, but that didn't seem to be
quite fair, so 1 rose to my feet with my
gun on him and ordered him to throw up
lis hands. 1 don't know which one of us
was more scared at that moment, but I had
the advantage, and he let his hands go up
and begged me not to shoot. I told him I
would use my own pleasure about that, and
went over and turned up the light.

"lie was not a burglar, as bur-
glars go, a man of 30, perhaps, and evidently
Hot an old hand at the business, or he never
.would have stumbled over that chair. The
only weapon he carried was a small d

pistol, which I still have as a sou-

venir of the occasion, and after I had got
him in a helpless condition I began to won-

der what 1 was going to do with him. It
was a bitter cold night, and I didn't want to
drive to town with him; neither did I want
to sit up all night with him, and we had no
telephone, lie begged me to let him go;
he was only a beginner, und would swear
otlorevcr if I gave him a chance.

"After thinking the matter over I con-
cluded to give him the chance, althougli I
was going to do it my own way. 1 told him
1 had no wish to spoil his future, nnd that
upon his solemn promise to reform I would
let him go. He went down on his knees,
swearing that he would never do so any
more, and 1 told him to get .up and take
ell his coat. He asked nie what for, but I
said that was my business, and to do what
1 tuli! him. He obeyed me, and I followed
with orders to take oil his waistcoat and
his collar, lie objected when I told him
to take off his trousers, but I got a buggy
whip standing in the corner, and a lick
or two with it convinced him that he had
better obey orders and filu his objections
tit some later period. It required a few more
liils with the whip to get his shoes und shirt
off, but after that he submitted, and present-
ly he was ready" for the bath. He was a

clear-skinne- healthy chap,
and I felt quite certuin in my mind he wan
equal to the stunt I had arranged for him.

''I made him put on his shoes now, leav-
ing off his socks, and then 1 conducted him
to the front door, which I had noticed he
left open in order to facilitate his departure
in ease of emergency. He shivered when he
auie out into the draft, but I did not olfer

him an overcoat.
" 'For (iod's sake, mister,' he asked, as his

teeth chattered, "what are you going to do
with tne"

" 'I'm going to let you go,' I responded,
'and you've got to go like thunder or you'll
freeze to death. It's three mile to town,
hut the road is smooth, and you have on
your shoes, and are not currying any extra

'eight. The mercury is down to zero, and
jf you stop to loaf along the way you'll be
frostbitten, so you had better hustle pretty
lively, (let out, now, and get quick,' and I
opened the door wide, hit him a cut with
tlie whip, and he went out and off the porch

'th a jump. He never stopped to look
'aek, but went down the gravel path to the

K 'te like a sprinter. The moon was shining
nd I could see him for a quarter of a mile
own the pike, going like a seared rabbit,

.then I returned to my virtuous couch, feel-ln-

ns if I had done a great work of
and wishing I could catch a burglar

about three times a week.
'The morning paper had a notice in its last

edition of the capture of a clotheless man
"l 1:45 a. m. by the police, who chased him
naif a mile straightaway on a bicycle. It was
""t known whether he waa a lunatic or not,
wia he Wjis held on suspicion. I went around
to the station house about ten o'clock to sea

ne prisoner, and he recognized me at once
id got white with fright. Of course he

thought I waa there to put the finishing
'"ueheg on him, but I aoon convinced biia
'"at he could trust me. I told the police
lnIle a war tale about hia being a hired
"yn of miriP who waa subject to fits, and got
n"n off all riKht. I gave him his clothes and
nve dollars for pin money, and told him to
F , out f the neighborhood as faoi as he
1,

Rot over the pike the night before. Ho
"ugiied and said he couldn't, for there
iJln ' ?,,ncoT"otivo in that part of the cou-
nty could make the time he did for the first

n"lp and a half. He left, though, aa
iVJ 0 oould' witn many thanks to me,an

i. -1, heard from him three weeks later in
"uttalo, where he had got a good job in

!'ne "hP n(1 already had a bank
tnri,Unk. of 23' rhef fiva of which ha

to me."-- N. Y, Sun.

ISXPEIiT KIFLE SHOT.

Youn Detroit Girl Shows Rare
Skill in Marksmanship.

ftonta Wright Never Fired n Shot Be-
fore l.nst Octotirr. nnd Now ftiie Is

Fraaaanred Marvel lir All
Sharpshooters,

Mlsa Sonla Wrlpht, of Detroit, Mich.,
is said by those who know her to lie the
most remarkable rifle shotlu the coun-
try.

Two year ago she waa a teacher of
elocution and physical culture in De-

troit. She found the field overcrowd-
ed and began reading- - proof in the of-
fice of the Evening Mail at Lafayette,
Ind. There ahe met the man who dis-
covered her wonderful skill with the
rifle.

John K. Long, assistant engineer of
the Lafayette waterworks, la known aa
an expert shot and the father of the
"Hooaler Boy Shot," who won consid-
erable fame at the world'a fair for his
remarkable akill with the rifle. Mis
Wright was Included in an invitation
to visit the waterworks last October,
and went with several friends. Mr.
Long happened to mention, in a rem-
iniscent mood, how lonely he felt with-
out hia son, who had been such a treas-
ure to him in various ways.

"I miss him so much." he remarked,
"In my shooting, and I don't seem to
find anyone that can take his place."

"Why can't I poae aa a pupil?" tfaid
Miss Wright, banteringly. Mr. Long
invited her to call during his practice
hours in the courtyard of the water-
works. He never expected to see her
again, nnd was much surprised when
ah called on him one day and said ahe
wanted to take that leasoTi.

Mr. Long gave to her the "lesson."
He instructed her bow to hold the gun

tl'Y VIA

IK?
MISS SONIA WRIGHT.

(Doing Some Fancy Rifle Shooting from
Her Bicycle.)

and to aim in much ie same manner
that he would instruct any novice.

"Now, there is the target, and you
have the sight," heexplained; "do your
worst."

Miss Wright placed the gun to her
shoulder like an amateur and fired.
The bullet struck the bull's-ey- e. The
distance was ten yards, and the shot
was regarded by Mr. Long as merely
a chance hit. Another shot was tried,
and again the bullet struck the bull's-ey- e.

This at once inspired fcim to in-

duce her to become a permanent pupil.
Before she hud taken many lessons,

Mr. Loop discovered that Miss Wright
was really the person that be had long
been searching for. He taught her the
various tricks of the business and
found her an extraordinarily apt pupil.
Her Intent talent was as much a sur-

prise to Miss Wright aa it was to her
instructor. Ho remarked one thing
about her shooting, and that was that
nearly all her shots were what are
technically termed "line shots." That
is, they did not waver from the "tdght,"
but were true and good. Her lessons
included ten hots each, and in the
sixth lesson she placed five shots in
the black space, hitting the bull's eye
three times and getting 112 out of a
possible 120 in the score.

When she had taken eight lessons,
Mr. Long was ho confident of her ability
that he asked her to shoot the ashes,
oft a cijrar held in his mouth at eight
yards. This she did very successfully,
though she went through the test with
considerable trepidation.

Miss Wright was in the meantime
getting famous without looking for
honors in that or any other line. Peo-

ple used to come around to the water-
works court yard to see "the girl that
shoots," and one day a committee from
the St. licmifkce church bazar called
on her, und naked her to give an ex-

hibition at theor fair. Miss Wright
didn't think she was an attraction to be
feutured, or that her skill was worthy
of a public exhibiton, but she consent-
ed, und her murksniunship, under the
direction of Mr. Long, creuted a sensa-
tion. This was her first stage appear-
ance., and among other things she ac-

complished was the "trim-
ming of the finger nails" at eight
yards. Mr. Long held candy disks in
his hand, and had Miss Wright shoot
holes through them. Then he lit a
match and she shot it out. She also
snuffed! a candle, split a card and did
things that mada the audience gape
in wonderment and demand a repeti-
tion.

Miss Wright's father was a colonel
of the Soyal engineers, Ireland, and
she was boru in the army, so to speak.
She is an attractive young woman and
the only denotement of her profession
is a broad-torlmme- d "Texaa summer
hat," which givea her a decidedly fron-

tier appearauee. Miss Wright wii
born in County Fetnoy, Ireland, and
Detroit hat been her home for ten
rears. Htr mother resides on Grant
lomrt.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

LIGHTNING KILLS WILD BOARS

Five Oat of Imported from the
ninck Forest f track. Together

In rike Connlr,

Five of six wild boars Imported from
the Black Forest In Oermnny at a cost
of $100 each were lately killed by light-
ning nt Porter's Lake, Pike county, Pa.
They were brought over by Wcissbrod
& ltess, cf Philadelphia, and were In-

tended for breeding purposes, and it
was proposed to turn their young loose
in the forest, reports the New York
Sun.

The animals had only just arrived
nnd wore still in thrir boxes, which
were, piled under a tree. When the
storm was at its height n bolt descend-
ed, striking the tree and running down
it to the animals. One in a box on top
of the others escaped, but those below
were Instantly killed. 1t Is snld their
places will be supplied by other impor-
tations.

The propagation of wild boars in this
region Is not a new experiment. Rome
wears ago Otto Plock, a wealthy broket
of New York and London, whose sum-
mer home was on the west side of the
Shawnngunk mountain, not far from
Port .Tervis, turned' out severnl wild
boars in his mountain park. For a time
they thrived until nt last they broke
through the inclosure and committed
depredations on the neighboring
farms. The farmers turned out with
dogs nnd guns, but were never able to
rapt are any of them. They were hunt-
ed day and night. They finally took up
their abode in Sullivan county, where
hunters tried in. vain to kill them.
Judge W. IT. Crane, of thisplace, broth-
er of the late Stephen Crane, was the
only person who successfully brought
down one of these wild boars. What has
become of the remainder of the ani-
mals Is a mystery, ns they have disap-
peared. It is believed they all died.

MILES FAVORS GOOD ROADS.

Commnnder of the fnlteil States
Armr Illustrate Their Great

Importance.

If Gen. Nelson A. Miles had his way
the roads of the United States would
be equal to those of any country on
the globe. He tells a story of an old
teamster out west who was driving
over a very rough road in the Rocky
mountains shortly after the (ieronimo
campaign. He had the general for a
passenger. The wagon was an old
prairie schooner, without springs or
cushions, nnd the general was vainly
attempting to fall asleep, says the Chi-
cago Chronicle.

"But there was no sleep for me on
that trip," says Gen. Miles, "for the
old rascal drove over every bowlder
in the road; in fact, he seemed' to be
doing it purposely. Finally I became
interested und began, to count the.
number of rocks over which the wheels
of the wagon passed or which they'
struck. Suddculy, to my consterna-
tion, he missed1 one a huge bowlder
in the middle of the roadway.

'"Whoa! Hey!' 1 cried. 'Backup!
Back up!'

"He quietly followed my instruc-
tions, seeming to be not at all surprised
by them. When, be had his wagon
in the proper position I said: 'Now,
drive over that rock, confound' you!
It's the only one you've missed.

"Without so much as u glance in my
direction, he rrpliedi: 'Cert, pard..
Never noticed it. Ain't got a chew
about yer?'

"I got out nnd walked the remaining
eight miles."

"A Bright Lliiie Boy"
Would be sure of a welcome in almost
any home. But what a welcome he
would have in a home where the hope
of children had been extinguished.
What a welcome this particular " bright
little boy" did have in such a bouie,
may be judged by the closing paragraph
vi iiis uioiuer s
letter, given be-
low. There is no
room for the
whole letter,
which recounts a
story of fifteen
years of suffering
aud a perfect cure
by the use of
"three bottles of
Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription,
two bottles of
' Golden Medical
Discovery,' and
some of the ' Pel-
lets."'

In many in-

stances childless-
ness is the result

of conditions
which are curable.
It has often hap-
pened that when
"Favorite Pre-

scription " has
cured a woman of
female weakness
and the nervous
condition attending it, her return to
health is signalized by the birth of her
first child. " Favorite Prescription" makes
weak women strong, sick women well.

I cannot tell half that Dr. Pierce's medicine
has doue for me,' writes Mrs. T. A. Rncun, ol
Norris. Watauga Co., N. C. "It will do alt that
is claimed for It prevent miscarriage aud ren-
der childbirth easy. It has given me a bright
little boy, and I would not have had him had it
not been for your wonderful medicine. I can-
not say too much 111 praise of it : I thiuk it is
worth its weight iu gold. I thank God for my
life, aud Dr. Fierce for my health."

"Pleasant Pellet " clear the corn
plexion.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
I8TAT1 OP MAHY ANN WAI.TIKH, LAT1 OK

SL00MSUUHU, PA., OKCJiAHKD.

Notice Is horcby given that bitters testa-
mentary on the estiito of Mary Ann Walters,
Into of the Town of Kloonmbui'K, fa., deceased,
have bcea granted to John L. waltors. of Cam-wlss- a,

I'a., to whom all porsonB Indebted to said
estate are requested to make pay mini t, and
those having claims or demands will make
known luo sumo without delay.

JOHN L. 'AI,TEHH, Executor.
Ul'CKIW:llUM, AMY. t'v:'4W-ii- , I'A

I The Cure that Cures t
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

WHOOPING COUGH. ASTHMA. rBRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

CONSUMPTION IS iI 4TTS
f . Iri Lit rritHn if It Mr A - A - T

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue of a writ Of HI. Fa,, Issued nut of

tho Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed,
there will bo exposed to public sale, at the
Court House, In llloomsburg, Pennsylvania, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST n, 1900,
nt two o'clock p. m., all that certain lot, or
piece of land, situate In the Town of Illooms-bur- g,

County of Columbia, and Htatoof Penn-

sylvania, bounded and described as follows, to
wit : On tho north by Brugler's alloy, on the
east by Iron street, on the soutb by lot now
or late of II. K. Davis, and on the west by lut
now or late of J. O. Wells, containing ninety-fee- t

In front, on said Iron street, and ex-

tending back, of an equal breadth, fifty feet,
whereon Is erectd a two and one-hal- f story

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and outbuildings.

Helzed, taken In execution, nt the suit of the
Pennsylvania Trust Company vs. Martha W.
Ellenbogen and Morris Bllenbogen, and to bo
sold as the property of Martha V. Ellenbogen
and Morris Ellenbogen.

W. W. BLACK.
BARMAN, Atty. Hherlff.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa., Issued out of

the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed,
here will be exposed to public sale, at the

Court House, In Iiloomsburg, county and state
aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST n, 1900,
at two 0 clock p. m.. all that certain piece, or
parcel of land, Bltuate In Iiloomsburg, Colum-

bia County, and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows, to wit : Beginning
at a corner, In lot owned by Israel Murray, on
the southeast side of Third street, Bloomsburg,
Pennsylvania, and running thence northeast-
wardly along said street twenty-on- e (31) feet
four and one-ha- lf (4) Inches; thence

one hundred and nlnety-elgU- t (198)

feet to an alley ; thence along suld alley soutb
westwardly twenty-on- e (21) feet four and one-ha- lf

(l4) Inches, to Murray lot, aforesaid :

thence along the same one hundred und
nlnoty-elg- (198) feet to the place of

being the same land conveyed by Ar-

med a UenchoU and busbnnd to WUllts Bau-ma-

by deed of partition, dated May 1st li,
1WI5, recorded In the Recorder's office of Colum-

bia county, In deed book M, page TO, having
erected thereon a two-stor-

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE.
Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of

Conewango Building & Loan Association vs.
Wllllts 11. Buuman and Elizabeth Wirt, und to
be sold as the property of WUllts II. Buuman
und Elizabeth Wirt.

W. W. BLACK,
IUhman, Atty. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, Issued

out of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, and to me directed
there will be exposed to public sule, at tho
Court House, county und state aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, JULY 28, 1900,
nt two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece, par-- 0

1 and tract of land, situate In the Town of
Bloomsburg, Pa., bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: Beginning at a stone, on the south
si do of Hlxth street, fifteen feet west of lino of
E. C. Caswell, being on west side of a fifteen-fo-ot

alley, laid out by 1). J. Waller ; thence
along west side of said alley southward,
one hundred and thirty and five-tent-

feet to a stone; thence parallel with
Sixth Street, aforesaid, weslwardly.one hundred
and seventy-fiv- e feet, more or less, to line of
lund of Bloomsburg & Sullivan Kullroad Com
pany ; thence northwardly along said line of
Uloomsbarg & Sullivan Kallroad twenty-on- e

feet, more or less, to a stone ; thence eastward,
parallel with sixth street, one hundred and ten
feot, more or less, to a stone, seventy feet west
of the westerly side of above alley; thence
northwardly, parallel with said alley, one bun
dred and tea and rive-tent-hs feet to Sixth st reet
aforesaid; thence eastwardly along Sixth street
seventy feet, to the place of beginning, being
that portion of the premises described In the
morlguge, executed by the MearsMunufucurlng
Company, to George E. Sponsler und Joseph W
Eves, trustees.dated the nrst duy of April A. D.

im:i, recorded In Mortgage Book, Vol. J I, page
iM, and numed In Judgment No. 179, February
Term, I'M, and Levari Facias No. So, September
Term, luoo, being the writ upon which this sule
Is made, not heretofore sold, by virtue of legal
process, on prior mortgage, upon tho portion so
sold, whereon Is erected

A LARGE BRICK FOUNDRY
and other Improvements.

Seized, taken In execution,at tho suitor (leorge
K. Sponsler und Josuph W. Eves, trustees
ugulnst Mears Manufacturing Company, and
Keystone Foundry & Machine Co., terro ten-

ants, and to ho sold as ho property of the Mears
Manufacturing Company, and tho Keystone
Foundry 4! Machine Co., tern1 tenants

W. W. BLACK,
C. W. MII.I.KH, ATTY, SlISHIFP,

I89I. 1900

m mm imm w,
OF

Bloomsburg, Pa.

CA ITAL, $60,000
Earned Surplus and

Undivided Profits, 40,000
W. S. M0YER, A. H. BLOOM,

President. Cashier.

DIRSCTOita.

Chtvlei H. Kunyon, William fjfnoies,
AVvf n If. funk, Vlmrltn SI. vmeltng,
VltrMiiphtr A. Klelm, WdliuiH Jfreimier,
Jutteph W. Hurt, Wtllium a'. io(er,

fronts Iktlrr,

E. W. M. Low, Pres. J. M. pta vrr, Vice Pres.
it. M. 'JUSTIN, cannier.

fit mwm b&ie
OF

Bi.ooMsuuRo, Pa,

Capital and Surplus, $162,500
Undivided Profits, $ 20,000

SAFE DEPOSIT IIOXES FOR RENT
IN BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF

VAULTS.

DIUKCTOKS.
Dr. K, W. M. Low, Myron I. Low,

Dr. J. II. Vastlno, J. M. staver,
E. B. Xu i t ii, Louis Gross,

Ueo. 8. Itobblna.
o .

Accounts of Banks, Corporations, Funds and
Individuals. Solicited I non the Most LID-er- al

Terms, ('onsls'ent with
Good Banking.

T:: Bloomsburg National hi
CAPITAL $10,0(10
HL'ltl'LLS JQ,tm

DIRECTORS.
Henry .1. Clark, Harrison .f. Conner,
Joseph llattl, Paul E. Wirt,
Wilson M. Kves, Owen W. cherlngton,
Samuel Wlgfall, W. M. I.ongenberger,.
Harvey W. Hess, Anion Z. Sclioch.
A. 7.. Hchoeh President
Paul E Wirt Vice President
W. II. ntdlay Cashier
Morris S. Broad t Teller

Business and Individual accounts respectfully
solicited. Aug. s, vm.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ- -

N. U. FUNK,
ATTORWXTF-AT-LA-

Mr. Eat s Boilding, Court Hons AJWv,

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTOBHIY-AT-LA-

Feat O&c Building, 2nd floor,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTOKNEV-AT-LA-

Wirt's Building, float,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

John o. rassis. jobs o. habm am

FREEZE & HARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices: Centre St., first door below Opera Honae

GEO. E. ELWELL,
ATTOfcNEY-AT-LA-

Columbian buildiug, and fkos

BLOOMSBURG, P.t.

WM. H MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office n Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNIY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Square.

ffiOOMSBURG, PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,.
attorney at law,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. A. EVERT,
Attorney-At-La-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
(Office ovor Ale ander A Co. Wirt building.

G. M. QUICK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA,

Office over First National Bank.

JOHN M. CLARK,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, First National Bank Bldg ad Floor,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, I'A.
KiT Will be in Orangeville Wednesday of

each week.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Tkirdjand Main Sis.,
CATAWTSSA.. TA.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNIY-A- T LAW.

Office In Wells' Building over B. A,
Gidding's Clothing Store, llloomsbnrg, P

Will be in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
attorney-at-La- w,

Office : Wirt building, over Alexand
Bros. 1 1 16 09

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

centralia, pa.
tr-Offl-

ce Llddlcot building, Locust avenne- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St.
BLOOMSBURG, pa.

HENRY W.
ItVHUKON,CHAMPUNi M. Du,

GENERAL SURGERY, SURGERY Or
THE EYE, EAR, NOSE AND

THROAT.

Over Farmer's National Bank Bloom.
burg, Pa.

8PKCIAL ATTIXTION TO DlHiSSS OP CRILDBI

II. BIERMAN, M. D.
U0MO2OPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UKQBOB

orrtci bocks: Office Residence, 4th St.,
Until a. u.,
1 to and 7 to 8 r. v. BLOOM8BUHG, PA

DR. ANDREW GRAYDON,

physician and surgeon,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

OfTlpo unit RnMeltM W If Pn Vr... v.

Jefferson streets.
TELEPHONE.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.,
Market Street. Bloomsbvro. P.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes treated, tested, fitted with glsMet

and Artificial Eyes supplied.
Honrs 10 to 4. Telephone Connection

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS II RANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIATTT.
Corner Main and Centre Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA

Dr. W. H, HOUSE,
SUKGKON DENTIST,

Office, Barton's Building-- , Vain below Mark
BLOOMSBURG, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maiUMf
. and all work warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PA,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wfeM

artificial teeth are inserted.
WTo be open all hours during the day. '

DR. C. S. VAN HORN,

DENTIST
Office corner of East and Main Streets op-
posite Town Hall. ,
Office hours 8:30 to la a. m j to is p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Successor to B. P. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest Commaes In the world, among which are:
CASH TOTAL StTKrLtTI

Penn'a. Phlla 400,000 8,8as,ieo ciiSi
&!0'.N'l'" 600,000 8 MS wis jmi

SOO.OOO 1,75307 to5N. America, Phlla. 8,000,000 9,780,88 24,T
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
WLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FREAS BKOWH)

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATI
' AGENTS AND BROKE S.

O
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. S treats,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Compan-
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CHRISTIAN F. KNArP,
F1RI INSURANCE,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Home, of N. Y.; Merchants of Newark,
N. J.j Clinton, N. Yf; Peoples', N.Y.iRmJ.mg, I'a i German American Ins. Co., NewYork; Greenwich Insurance Co., New YorkiJersey City Fire Ins. Co., Jersey City, N, J.I hese old corporations are well seasoredby age and fire tested, and have never rathad a loss settled hv an.. r 1 .

assets are all invested in solid securities, aaslllahle In ,..A J 1UUVi ui urc only.
Losses promptly and honestly adjusted IBpaid as soon as determined, by Christlaa FKnapp, Special Agent and Adjuster, Blocaaeburg, Pa.
The people of Columbia county shoalpatronize the nrrenru ),.... 1 imft J ....WW KBare settled and naid l,u . f L.i. 'r ' " w"citizens.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

Io. i2i West Main Street,
3"Larce and COnvnipnt a .

rooms, hot and cold water, nnd modern
Bar stocked with best wine andll(luor- - First-clas- s livery attached.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyder, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
I.arce and convenient umnl. .A m .1

rooms hot and cold water, and -- 11 j
conveniences """""


